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LABOR MEETS CHECK HEW DEAL FAVORED

TODAY
Tomorrow-

Seattle Council Divided Over I Adequate Water Power Legis Saturday
Naming of President. lation Is Asked.1 r""" ft at Stark Daily 11 to 11

RIVAL FACTIONS SKIRMISH COMMERCIAL BODY ACTS
i V i Mf . INLEY NATURE PICTURES

CoiM-tlm- ri Bolton. Ifaa and I'iti-grrm- M I Chamber of Commerce Committee on 3 This Time "Birds of Crags and Caverns" Daring Camera
A re Aspirants for riare Record for Investment of Pri-

vate
Work in the Clouds

and Coancilman Thomoa Ap-

pear
Capital Under Con-

trollo Have Deciding Voir. of Government. MUTT & JEFF

TTLr Wash.. March 13 ttp- -
etat t IrHmlnary Kirmtahlnc for
rent rot of th Illy Counrtl and th
attempt of the a llii labor faction
to elavat Councilman Thomas I- - Bol
ioa la th presidency of th council
frustratad ljr th rfuaa1 of Oounell- -
sa-l- rt Roland W. Cottartll to plrde
bis ror 10 lha combination.

rl vota ar n-- r jr to lrt. and
so far Sir. Holton ha hla own an. I th
premised support of tonn-tlm- n Moor.
l4n and Kr-ko- but th fifth tot
la not In slrht. Councilman Has. J'istlo tnttfd Into 111

flolton cofrrnr. htt Intimated hla
own for election aa prvatd-Ir- a

officar. Councilman Fliagarald.
w No now prld. Is understood In b
avtltinc to ronftno In that poitfi
ano:hr ymr, and ha baa at laat fo'i
tot Including- hla own. that cm b
(uniH on. Thla means that Council
man fz. fi. Thomson, a naurrai. mar
pam tho nt prldnt of lh council.
and In that atrnt IC may not b Mr.
Bolton.In!rt rntra on th election of
a prMnrr hr reason of th fact thai
oraafilied labor, throuch I'a weekly

wpapr. hao claimed a maority of I

tho roanrl1. probably Hpnllnc upon
th vot of Mr. 'ottiill. who In-- I

dord br th Central Labor Council.
Mr. Cottrlll. howvr. ha ldas of hi
own on th aubjact of otlns. and avail
th auacatlon that h mlsht b al-
lowed, lo alrt hla own com in I It
halrmanlilp avtdentlr do not appal

to him. V hnaver wlna for president
will bo a blc factor In ahapma th
commute chalrmanahlp. which la on
of lh Important matter of

Mayor-aler- t Ol Ifanaon rteurned
from Ppokan today, and Is cl.anlna"

t Ma affair preparatory In taktna:
omca next Monday. H ha pldrd
bis entire tlm lo tha offlr. II Is not
tntretlnaT Mmaelf In tha organisation
of th council.

eOND MAY BE REDUCED

jitm:i to riT ir !

.:w ordhimi;

rl to Volo Mraaaro at special I

aortloa la Mar My f ooarll
Aareeabl to Led la lion.

A measure radurinc tha bond
of Jitaeya from $:; lo I0

and poor id nc that tha bond need not
nere.eartly b a aurety bond Is to b
submitted lo tho voters at tho peel a I

city lection In May. Th ordinance
waa ppnted to tha City Council yes- -
day, and found all the Comimaatoner
aa-reat- to jbmittips; It to th
otra.
The la w at prnl riulre the drW-- rt

to furntvQ a !.'; surety bond for
th protection of pcraor Injured by
Jitneys, either aa paenera or pedea-Irta- a.

Ttls meaure was enacted by
lh Toterw at tho lt rlty election.

Th proposed aneasor to b sub-
mitted ralla for a bond of !. and
PtoWs that It mar bo in th form
of a surety bond. Federal, slat or
city bonds, or a rash deposit. Per-
son or organisations opraiina 1 or
mora cars need only furni.h a bond
of ll'.40 lo rover the entire number

f cars operated.
In preftlneT th meaaur to tha

Council ytrday Commialoner Rise-lo- w

explained thai fc want merely to
refer it to Iho voters, th exlatins
l.'i bond law to rem Ian In effect
until llo poplo decide. In order to
(at It bfor th voter, ho said, th
council must pass tha measiro and
then tak tho referendum. Th
roandl members all sirred to Ibis
course.

Th taw has com from th jitney
Interests, tho purpoao bains; lo allow
lh operation of lltneys without any
riltlon strept lb furnlahlnc of th
ho 4. lader th meaaur th Jitney
drivers anion by furolabtns; a It.would b enabled lo operate all
th Jitney desired, when, where and
low desired.

STAMP SALE NEARS END

rolrtrfhnl Girl Rrdowbio llffori
la Tbriri Campalca.

Keen, but coed natured rivalry et-tu- a

amonc tha students of th Olrla'
lolytechaic tchoo who are partlcl-pa- t

trie In lh thrift stamp selling con-tea- t.

Already the stria hare sold prac-
tically tl worth la It da.

A a wind ms; up of th campaign lh
Ctrl are holding a con-
test, la the flrat part of th sal each
term had three days and th first tenn-
er cam ut abad. The last part of
th contest started yesterday with the
seniors turning la tie?.;. 5o far lb
tSirls' Polytechnic Svhool is one of the
four school of the city that hate
tad over ft per capita aa an average

of stamp sales. The campaign has
taught them thrift, business method,
aleamanahip. accounting and class

SleepI essness
" Corrected by

Internal Baths
Mr. J. B. Rarrows writes lf. Chaa. A.TjrreiL of New York, a foliuwa
"I am allll using th M. H. 1. Casrad

enc a weak, and find It mo.t rricint
for beeping ma In fine condition. It a. ta
as a siattve for tired ner-e- s and ha
been a great help for ateepleasnaa. I
have frequently ariaen from bed andud It In tha mlddl f the nigltt withSatisfactory result.Th reaaon for this rmarkab!a result
! becaua the functtona cannot workproperly whan there I accumulation ofwate In lh lower Intestine.

Tha V. B. U Cascade." br the simple
proc as of properlv applying warm
water, eliminate all tin waat andcause In functions lo work sraootbly
and properly.

Over half a million Intelligent Amer-
icana are now using th Cascade with
similar results.

It is the invention of Chse. A. Tyrrell.
M. P.. of New Tork. a noted specialist
oa Internal bathing.

It will he apown and xp'alnd to voq
bv Woodard. Clark A Co. rortlarrd.
I r . who will b glad to gtv yoij an

booklet, by Pr. TTrrell. ct1"H fcr Mn of ToHiv I Only '"-- t.Tt-f.- nt

" Tata senkl.t I freo upon re-- oit. for It today while you thtnicct it. Adr. .

Ion.
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TODtl' t'lLM FtATl Ri:.
Eunset Rex IJcach'a "The Auc-

tion r.lock."
Liberty Viola Dana. "The Wind-In- s:

Trall.- -
Majc.tlc Clara Kimball Tounir.

"Jealousy.
Peoples Mabel Normand, "The

Floor Ilelow."
Columbia William Pesmond.

"tiarry of the tlreenh.icks."
Ftar Harold tsell Wrluhl s ,Th

of iho World."
Glol. Vivian Martin. "The Wax

Model."

"J;
Sfajcllc.

the popular Clara
Young picture, adapted

rom the French
play. "Th Marionettes. playing
enthusiastic crowds at the Majestic
Theater. Th play rntrrt.ilnlng.
while the beauty of Miss Young has
never been presented' better the
camera.

feature of the present entertain-
ment th latest Hearst-fath- e News.
showing sprue activity In th North-
west. Th new weekly, which waa
given Ita first showing yesterday, pic-
tures lh opening of th Vancouver
spruce mill, th soldier boys th
sprue forests and close-u- p of Colonel
Ilsqu. charge of the aeroplane lum-
ber situation Oregon and Washing- -

--Jealousy" will be replaced Saturday
by lh latest William lirnum picture.
"The Heart of Lion." adapted from
th well-know- n ICalph Connor story of
the Canadian Northwest. "The Doctor."
Wanda petit, pretty blonde, who now
"Doug" Fairbanks' leading woman,
playa opposite Farnum lh new aub-Jec- t.

Liberty.
Glimpses of the picturesque arid

Mojav Wnrrt. of California, and life
existed there years ago are

shown "The Winding Trail." Metro
production starring beautiful Viola
Dana, which opens an engagement
the Liberty Theater thla mornlnc.

The siory of thla Interesting picture
laid the Wcat the mining and

prospecting days of the 'Tus. Audrey
Graham, the heroine, of Near York,
makes the trip across the desert
prairie schooner and all the trial and
thrilling experiences of those days are
lived through by th lit lie? heroine.

At Ihe town of Mol.ive all the popu-
lace, led by Sheriff liuy Hamilton, paid
homage th petite n star and
barbecues and dances were arranged In
her honor. She returned lo the Metro
stttdtos Hollywood with many me
mentoes of her trip, not the least being

revolver formerly owned by noted
desperado.

Poilo.
Mabel Normand. the screen's most

popular comedienne. concludes Iter
People Theater engagement In "The
Floor Below" tomorrow night, giving
way the latest Mary Pick ford Art-cra- ft

production. "Amarllly of Clothes-
line Alley." This I'lckford subject
aid be the funniest which little

Mary ever has appeared, comedy being
the keynote of tit story of the little
girl of the slum.

"Th Fl'jor Below" mystery
story, with Miss Normand the role
of little copy girl In big newspaper
office. She "planted" In th horn
of millionaire philanthropist lo se-
cure Information relative series
daring burglaries. and not only
emerge victorious In her encounter
with In crooks, but wins wealthy
chap for husband.

Columbia.
William Peemond. populsr Triangle

teadlnr man. come vhe Columbia
THealer today hla latest photoplay.
Harry of llreenhnch." sup.

ported br Mary Mclvor. Jack tilt-har-

mot and other rapabl playera.
Desmond, cast In. It roi-- of .

THE OREGOMAX. THURSDAY, .14," 1918.

Broadway
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uncouth Irishman who inherits the
tlarrtty fortune In far-aw- Chicago,
thus upsetting- all of tha plans of Louise
Kvans, a favorite of the smart set.
loulse Is angling for an Italian title,
but Count Camlnettl refuses to barter
his title for a paltry --'5.000. the sum
left Louise by her uncle.

When big Oarry Garrlty arrives from
his Irish village Louise turns up her
nose In scorn at his clothes and vows
that she will not live under the same
roof with the objectionable guardian
she looks upon as a thief. But fate has
another surprise In store for the so-
ciety butterfly.

Star.
The Kyes of the World." Harold Bell

Wright's story of very human types,
earned many thousands of dollars for
the popular author. Likewise the film
atlon of the atory la doing the same for
author and producer. This picture
boiled down to seven reels from Its
original 10-re- e! form. Is proving one
of tha most popular attractions th
Star Theater has shown In many weeks.
Playing to slightly advanced prices, ca
pacity houses are the rule.

"The Kyes of the World" Is replete
with the stuff of which thrilling photo
plays are made.

Among Ita incidents
are the escape of the convict and hi
wanderings In the mountains, the kid-
naping of Sybil, the flight of the girl
Into th hills and the search of the
forest rangers for her. tho tragic end
of Talne at the banquet table and the
hand-to-ha- fight of the lovers on the
high mountain cliff, which rusults in
the tragic death of one of the pair.

Son art.
The Auction Block.' the Rex Beach

story of modern life, with ita many
dramatic scenes and powerful human
interest appeal. Is, in photoplay form,
attracting many people lo the Sunset
Theater, where It Is being screened for
th entire week.

Mr. Beach watched the filming of
The Auction Block" from the moment
the story went to the scenario writer
until th last inch of the finished film
was cut and titled. He was present in
the studloa and on location when the
bigger scenes of the drama" were pho
tographed and personally advised the
director. Larry Trimble, on the han-
dling of tha big scenes.

Kven before this he helped select the
actors and actresses who were to vis-
ualise his story on the screen and mm
was engaged without his approval.

Screen Gossip.
Triangle has changed the name of Its

ranch studio In the heart of the Santa
Monica Mountains from liartvllle to
The Triangle Kanch-Studio.- On this

IsOO-ac- re tract, where the Triangle
stock runs wild as on any other cattle
ranch, the Western thrillers featuring
the cowboy star. Hoy Stewart, are
taken.

a
"Good Night.' Paul." the Ralph Herx

stage success. Is a forthcoming vehicle
for Constance Talmadge.

A few weeks ago came the rumor
that Jark Plckford was to enlist in the
Navy. Now conies news that's he's to
be an aviator.

10c GLOBE 10c
W aahtagtea at F.leveatb.

Vivian Martin
"The Wax Model"

AL0
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Immediate enactment by Congres of
constructive water power legislation
that will insure the Investment of pri-
vate capital under control and regula-
tion hv the state or the Government
and at the same time safeguard trie in-
terests of the consumers Is favored by
the executive, committee of the board
of directors of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce.

This expression from the local com
mercial body waa made yesterday In
responding to the request of tho United
States Chamber of Commerce for a
referendum vote on ten material ques-
tions pertinent to the essential provi-
sions thst should be Incorporated In
such an Important legislative act by
Congress.

Proposed legislation Studied.
Testerdsy's vote wss based on re

ports previously filed by two sub-co- m

mittees, one composed ot experienced
engineers and the other being: tho
chamber's leajislstive committee, of
which John r. limy is cnairnian. rtom
of these committees made an exhaust
ive study of the proposed legislation
with especial reference to conditions in
this state and the need for the imme
diate utilisation and development of the
vast water powers of this section.

The members of the committee unan
imously voted in the affirmative on
each ot the ten questions submitted
and embracing the following general
policies:

That Federal legislation encourag
ing the development of water powers
should at once be enacted.

That authority to grant permits
should be vested in an administrative
department or commission.

That the life of the permit should
be at least 50 years, any shorter time
being at the option of the applicant.

That tolls should attach only to use
of public lands or benefits derived from
headwater improvements.

That permittees should be entitled
to acquire the right to use public
lands forming only a email and incl
dental part of the development.

That recapture be exercised only
upon payment of fair and just com
pensation.

Investment Needs Protection.
That if recapture Is not exercised, the

Investment of the permittee should be
adequately protected.

That rates and service should be
regulated by state commissions when
the service Is Intra-stat- e, with Federal
regulations only when several atates
are directly concerned and do not
agree, or there Is no state commissloV

That if any Jurisdiction to regulate
the issuance of securities Is exercised
it should be solely by the state.

That no preference should be granted
as between applicants amounting to a
subsidy from the Government, creating
unequal competition.

Burglar Captured in House.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. March 13. (Spe

cial.) Frank McLane Is a prisoner In
the Lewis County Jail here charged
with burglarizing William Wamboldt's
residence, on Fords Prairie. McLane
broke ' open the door and filled two
sacks. When caught he was heavily
armed and had shot a dog belonging to
one of Wamboldt'g neighbors, L. Nel-
son. McLane's home is at Oakville,
Wash.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

Animated Weekly
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BATHING EXHIBITION
NOT GIVEN.
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Display Live Models Never A

Contemplated by City Council,
Say a Mayor Baker.

Mayor Baker yesterday put a quietus
on the talk of an official exhibition

bathing suits. He said the propo-
sition apparently was started by some-
one as a Joke, but has got beyond the
point where there is any real humor
in it.

"It has been made to appear," said
the Mayor yesterday, "that th ques-
tion exhibiting live models to
terminev the best bathing suits to buy
for women was an official matter. Out-
side a little jesting in the Council
meeting a week ago, which I ordered
stricken from the record at the time,
nothing has been done or said offi
cially.

"The city is in the market for bath
ing suits for next season and there has
been no discussion of taking anything
but the customary course in selecting
the suits. That course is to advertise

TRY TO GET IN

'VlLTLI A fed 7wv

TODAY
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

CENTLEMAfN.t
In which a young Knight of the Forge falls heir to a flock of mil-

lions, a swell girl and a vera, vera SWIFT toime. It's

Keystone Comedy
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for bids. No proposal has been mado
or even suggested for the selection of
anything but the usual type of suits,
which are well within the bounds of
propriety. As far as any exhibition
of live models is concerned there has
been no reason for any statement that
such a proposition was even contem-
plated. It was a joke carried to

WATER SUPPLY ADEQUATE

Portland Assured of Summer Sprinkl-

ing: by Recent Rains.

Recent snows in the Bull Run water
reserve give assurance of an adequate
water supply for Portland next Summer,
according to a report made yesterday to
City Commissioner Mann by water serv- -

PLAYING TO
CROWDED HOUSES

Held Over Till
Saturday Night

The

Auction

Block
(9 Acts)

by

REX
BEACH

His Greatest Story

10c Mats-- .

Kiddies
OC Any Time

1 d. Eves.
IOC Sundays

WOMEN WHO FASCINATE

The art of fascination and attractive-
ness in women is founded on good
health. Women who drag through long
hours, days, weeks and sometimes
months of suffering with headaches,
backache and dragging-dow- n pains
soon wear the tell-tal- e expression of
woe and misery. If every such woman
would only turn to that good

root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to al-

leviate such ailments it would surely
prove the greatest aid to health and
consequent beauty that she has ever
known. Adv. ' -

GEMS OF THE ADRIATIC

PICTOGRAPH

ice men who have just returned from
Bull Run Lake on a tour of inspection.

It is reported that at tho lake tho
snow is from five to seven feet deep
and varies from that to six inches over
almost the entire reserve. While this
depth is not as prreat as a year ago at
this time, it is said to be adequate to
insure plenty of water for next

Cowlitz, County Buys Equipment.
KELSO, AVash., March 13. (Special.)
A. caterpillar tractor-an-

six dumpcars have been added to
the road-buildin- g equipment of Cow-
litz County. The dumpcars, bought at,
a bargain, have a capacity of three
tons each. The caterpillar and trailewj
will handle gravel and other road-buildi-

material very economically.

Read The Oregonian classified arls.
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How He Quit Tobacco
This Veteran. B.

v 'tV9
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S.
Lampliere, was addicted
to the excessive uia ot
tobacco tor many years.
He wanted to quit, but'
needed aometiiingr' lohelp him.

He learned of a free
book that tella about to-
bacco habit and how to
conauer it quickly, eas-
ily and safely. In &

recent letter ho writes: "1 have no desire for
tobacco any more. I feel like a new man," -

Anyone desiriug a copy of this book on to-
bacco habit, em ok in 5 ami cue wine can c-- t
ft free, postpaid, hy writing: to Kdward J.
Woods. l.S"l B. Station K. New York City.
You will bo surprised and pleased, book for
quieter nerves, stronger heart, better iipcs- - .

tion. Improved eyesight, increased Vigor,
loncer life and other advantage if 0U uuit
poisoning yourself Ad


